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llEADLINERS TONIGHT.

Musical Comedy.
Hrome .The Devil's Revue
r* Photoplay*.
... Angel of Piety Flat

Hi .The Secret of Eve
......Bnow white

^ Prlnrjum nf Patr.hpa

IURING the short time that he re
mained In this country, Count
Tarnowskl, rejected Ambassador

i Austria to the United States, was
wgraphed lor the movies but once,
t was when he started back to
ma aboard the Holland-American

ra.special arrangement with the
aftmenta ol State and War, the
rst-Pathe News was permitted to
Kg cameraman aboard the Ryndam
he succeeded In getting pictures of
ut Tarnowskl as well as Baron
Ideack, or the rejected Ambassaisuite. The cameraman selected
Karl Fassold, and he was given a

Cotot Tarnowskl good-naturedly
id la many different positions. He
told that the Hearst-Pathe News
been granted the exclusive right
photograph him. As he waved
i-bye to the cameraman, he said.
Bpe you will have an exclusive picofme returning to this country in

"hn-Tlevira Rovub" is chock full jf
I1 familiar song numbers and

d on tbe part of the Cornell

at the Hippodrome last
sd the show immensely and

laily as "Mephisto" In the
nber gave the show a good
>t the audience on the edge
cy, but when he was done
>pped back to the level of
9 popular priced musical
al Hoyt and Miss Stein in
lily "tiff" said many truebto each other that caught
B audience in great styla
In a "Busy Izzy" make-up
too; and the lady with the
Letty" figure got a just
jplause. The chorus was
self, cavorting about like
Ins frolicking on the green,
these four of all one size

itter than any of the sevcanindividually. In fact
o the rescue and helped to
3 vocal defectB In the leads
imber, even helping Miss
t over and keep from getrbest vocal efforts,
he same bill will be pre

1"*loaf Hmo of lurn nor.I,U* MAO won UUiV Mb bnv yw*

Actress on Screed at Grand
erite Clark, second to none in
;y among the stars ot' the
s the star In the Famous Playitationot the popular fairy
)W White" which is the Paralctureat the Grand tonight,
xk has played the charming
3now White" in the stage vertiesame tale which created a
sensation at the Little TheaewYork under the direction
xop Ames, and her screen
igs out all her charming qualmexceptional actress. The
r version of the Grim broth-,
tale was produced under the
of J. Searle Dawley whose
handling of "Little Lady
"Mice and Men," and other
Clark's starring vehicles,

great expectation for this
n of a favorite fairy tale.

tares and Band
rst Regiment Band and the
rnwell pictures are an added
i at the Grand Theatre tohephotography is excellent
uslc of the band Is well worth

imaa at Nelson
ngel of Piety Flat," a twoemdrama of absorbing inidsthe bill at the Nelson tonChristy, Charles Pearley
Materia are the star perform-

I era In this production. Another tworeelerfeatures Tom Mix, "the'king of
cowboys," In a play of the west country.It is called "The Saddle Girth."
Mary McAllister plays the leading

part In "The Little Missionary," a onejyeldrama full of human touches.

; WORTHINGTON.
....AttendedAuto Races.

A. D. Ireland, ThOB. R. MlUan, EverettMUlaa, Leo Parrish, Paul K. Tetrick,of Worthington and Fred Dennine,of Eutchlnson, attended the auto
races at Uniontown. Fa., this week.

i Arranging for Children's Day.
The Sunday school at the Christian

church Is arranging a program for Childreu'sday which event comes on the
first Sunday In June at which time the
Sunday school makeB their annual contributionto heathen missions.

hi. anaver reiuruuu uu luumuay
morning from a business trip to Hamiltoncounty, Ohio.

S. K. Jacobs, who was attending the
| State Sunday school convention at

g^Furltersbnrg, returned home on Thurs|day. He reports it to have been the
best convention ever held in the state.
A. J. McDaniel, of the First National

I Bank, was a business visitor in Fairlymont. Thursday afternoon.
E-^Mrs. 0. W. Millan, of Carolina, was

Ej* shopping in town on Thursday.
st James W. Brummage, of White

| Bock, was transacting business in
| Worthington on Friday.
IkW;0. Hanlon, of the Bethlehem Coal

| company, was a business visitor here

| Arlle Barbe has again been drawn as
« member of the grand Jury for the

gYntxt term of the circuit court.
ftc'Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Molntire attendBmTOjRlngingBrothers' show at Clarks*

O. P. Oandy, who has been on tSe
Buck list for the past three weeks, is

Henry Feldman ^turned^thls week
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Every time you taUe .a hath, or pow- n

(ier your face or roll a cigaret, you will c

contribute to the $1,800,000,000 in tax- p
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passage of the bill now in Congress, j
When you go t0 the movies your ad-! o
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One of the largest oil deals In this h

section for some time was closed some v
y

days ago, says the Parkersburg Senti- .
nel, when C. Js, iluth, W. E. Stout and £
George W. Strong took over the prop- v
erty of the Laird Oil company, the
consideration being $75,000. e
The lease covers 400 acres on Dutch- G

man's run, near McFarlau, Ritchie
county,on which there are six pro- f

duclng oil wells and a bog gas well. j.
The company intends to make fur-:
ther extensive development of the jj
property.
Mr. Strong, one of the members of

the company, leaves this evening for
Corning and Columbus on busluess.

Coach Boyd B. Chambers, at the a

head of athletic affairs at Marshall
college for a number of years, and
who is recognized as one of the ablest 11

and cleauest men in the college ath- 1

letic game in the state, has resigned. 1

The Huntington Heraid makes the r

following mention of this fact: | k
"It became known yesterday that ^

Boyd B. Chambers, director of ath-
letics and teacher at" Marshall coi-1 r

lege, has tendered his resignation to '

i he state superintendent of schools M
in w p

and that the resignation win yiuu-

ably take effect at the close ot the o

present Semester. Mr. Chambers has '

long been identified with Marshall a

college, where he graduated In 1901. _

He Is secretary of the Alumni Asso-
elationand one of the state's most C

conspicuous figures in inter-collegiate 5
athletics. The resignation of the £
coach is due, it is understood, to a C

disagreement on his part with the £
present policy of the institution. ills £
resignation, it is said, was placed in £
the hands of Superintendent Shawkey £
last week." c

Many West Virginians are apparent- jc
ly concerned over the new marriage £
law passed by the recent session of r

the legislature for not only the county £
clerks are being frequently asked to £
explain this statute, but so also is the ?
attorney general.' £
The act goes into effect May 16. It £

provides: c

"No man shall marry his mother, .£
grandmother, stepmother, sister, g
daughter, granddaughter, half sister,: £
aunt, son's wife, wife's daughter, or|£
her granddaughter or step-daughter.1 F
iirnthnr'a rlauehter. sister's daughter, £
first cousin, double cousin, or wife o>! £
his brother's or sister's son. If any! £
man has heretofore married his j £
brother's widow, uncle's widow, first g
cousin or double cousin, such mar- £

riage is hereby declared legal and
valid and exempt from penalties pre- 2
scribed by former laws. £
"No woman shall marry her father,

grandfather, stepfather, brother, son, £

grandson, half brother, uncle, daugh- £
ter's husband, husband's son, or his g
grandson or step-son, brother's son, £
sister's son, first cousin, doublo cousin, g
or husband of her brother's or sis- 'c
ter's daughter." S

i g
A trolley line between St, Albans £

and the city of Huntington is proposedby Huntington men, to connect g
with the Charleston line. £
The company has not been formed, g

but the plans are said to have almost c

fully matured, and that a certificate ir
of incorporation will be applied for 1

within a few days. c

It is said that some of the leading g
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llsslon fee will include a tax of one'
ent and the proprietor will have to1
ay one cent a foot for the films he!
isiiiaye.
Tea will bring two rents and roffce!
no cent a pound t»x, according to

apitalists of Huntington are behind
he project and that they expect to
ave actual work of construction
tarted within a few months.
E. P. Burdge, of Wheeling, has just
ompleted an agricultural invention
hat It is expected will revolutionize
arming . Several of the machines
ave been constructed and are to bo;
corked on farms in that section,
chile it is anticipated that when the
atent is secured, that the manufactureof the machines on a large Bcale
cil! be started.
The machine, says the Wheeling Tel-:

graph, is capable of doing nine differ-
nt kinds of work, and in fact does
verything but the plowing. With it
ertiiizer may be distributed, harrowtigmay l}g done, seed planted, the
;round cultivated and other like opertions.The various operations are

arried out by merely operating levers.
The mfchine with one man and
ne team,, it is claimed by the inentor,will do the work of four men

nd eight horses.

In Wheeling it's a habit and 110
aere quart-a-month low can stop them,
lead this from The Register: "That
wo baskets of cool lager beer could
emaln untouched at so prominent a

iolnt as Main and Eleventh streets all
Vednesday night and most of Thursav.seems incredible, but It's an hon-
st-to-goodncss fact. Through tho viglanceof Deputy Commissioner of
'rohibition Bert E. Phillips and some
mart detective work on the part of the
fficer and a member of his staff, the
icer was located and George Walker
nd Paul Berie, two junkmen, are now
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the bill. The duty on cigaret papers tr

will be one eent a hundred and cigars J?
one cent each.
There will also be taxes on telegrams,automobiles, tires, insurance,

sporting goods and many other things.
.

sc
y<

in jail awaiting a hearing for first vio- ()(
lation of the quart law. n£
"Wednesday night Walker's horse, tli

hitched to a load of junk, dropped dead .

at the corner ot Main and Eleventh.
The lifeless Dobbin was detached and
hauled away and the wagon remained
where the tragedy occurred till yesterdayafternoon when I'aul Berie drove'
his horse and rig up and hitched on,.
"Walker in the meantime had been

taken up for drunkenness and as it
was apparent he had come from Bridgeport,Deputy Phillips had the load underiunveillance. Berie hauled the
double header to the extreme end of
Nineteenth street, where the officer
hopped on the scene snoruy uuer a

woman had transferred the suds from |
the baskets to sacks. Two quarts of i

whiskey were found in Derie's posses j
elon. Walker explained he carried be-
yond the "load" line and didn't know
he had brought the' baskets of beer
back from the Port."

H

What We Eat.
The people of the United States consumefully twice as much ment per

capita as do the people of Europe.
Dried beans, peas, and lentils may replacemeat in the diet to a large ex-,

tent, to the advantage of outdoor workersespecially.
Aflcciution.

Affectation is an awkward nnd
forced Imitation of what should be
genuine nnd easy, wanting the beauty
that accompanies what is natural..
Locke.
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DEAL Oil IH.

ommittee is Trying to Take
Up All the Unsecured

Debts.

PITTSBURGH, May 12..Following
meeting yesterday of the J. V. Thomp
n Creditors' committee, A. C. Robson,president of the Safe Deposit
id Trust Company and a member of
e committee, gave out toe ioiiowmg
atemegt:
The receivership ot Mr. Thompson
ivlng been set aside, the property
Mr. Thompson, under the deposit

jreement dated January 31, 1916,
.8868 into the possession of the comlttee,and the committee has taken
tive steps to assume possession and
introl of the assets. The committee
engaged In negotiations with relonsibleparties looking to the acilsltlonby them of all unsecured

alms, represented by the committee,
r a substantial consideration In cash
its equivalent. These parties are

nply able to carry out any contract
itered into by them and, In case

ey acquire the unsecured claims, will
once assume the Indebtedness and

tereBt and taxes. The committee haB
ferred this matter to Its counsel for
e drawing and eecutlon of tbex conactand as soon as ready, will subitit to the depositing creditors for
eir acceptance.

» <i

Had Narrow Escape.
"Did you attain the high Ideals you
it for yourself when yon were

rang?" asked the friend of his boy>od."No," replied the millionaire;
rail I'm glad I didn't. I see now

lere was no money in them."
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7-passenger Touring $1461
7-passmngnr Sedan 1631
Roadster 143i
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A bear mascot Is the companion ot
lonely outposts behind the Russian
lines in France. Sentries have named
the bear "Baiko." I

|Wealth. |
The loss of wealth is loss of dirt, as 1

sages In all times assert; the happy
man's without a shirt..John Her-
wood. <
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jn slighted. Quality is par£m<
ly Jeffery Six presents a pleasi
ch, lateral roll edges.
ffery built Even the body is m
be master of the carriage builder
y-three coats of paint and varnish;
ray and so serviceable that weathe
an. See how big and roomy it
ithout crowding. The divided fro:
ront and rear compartments.
mance is even more startling. Tab
is right at. your finger-tips. As
definition for "pick-up."
lour on "high" the gait is smoo

rator and the speedometer regist
[flow of power that brines no t
s a noteworthy value at tne prio
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(F. 0. B, Kiwlt)

J. N. CHILSON
I be Pleased to Give You a Dei
Cleveland Ave. Bell 35.

r, ort<

Nut Eating.
In general, "nuts are as easily dlwte£3i»<other food*. Ifj they are I
icWwUy masticated, and If eaten
moderate qnantltiea. The flat of

nts thna eaten la In an emnlaUM
ate and cannot Interfere with tha a-
stlon or otner rooos. m« >».,

! salt does not assist their dlfesttoa uM
i any appreciable degree. HI

"A Place of Clean Amuaamtnt 0^^
for the Whole Family." 9

HIPPODROHFj
Matinee Each Day 8

"If It's at the Hippodroma, II 8
Must Be Good."

H.&A.Amo$enentCo. |
Presents an Elaborate Program 8 '-3

and Effecst in gI

THE I

REVUE I j
Children accompanied by wHI

adults admitted free at the mat* .jl
Inee today.

A FORM OF ENTERTAIN.
MENT YOU WILL ENJOY

Prices.Matinees, 3:00 P. M,
15c.Night 7:30 and'9.15c and /,
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